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PAID COACHES HURT
COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Princeton Head in His Annual Re-
port Scores Present Plans;

Gives Timely Suggestions

Special to The Telegraph

Princeton, N. J., Jan. 14.?That col-

lege athletics be placed on a strictly

amateur basis by the elimination of

the paid coach was advocated to-day

by President John Grier Hibben in his
annual report before the Princeton
University board of trustees.

"I hope the time may soon come,"
said Dr. Hibben, "when the paid coach
will disappear. Our athletic, not only
in Princeton, but throughout the coun-
try, are suffering from an overorgan-
ized system of coaching. The coach
and his everincreasing number of as-
sistants tend to keep up the gate re-
ceipts of intercollegiate contests at an
abnormal figure, rendering intercol-
legiate sport an unduly expensive
affair."

Dr. Hibben recommends that par-
ticularly in football the captain should
be the sole responsible person so that
"in the critical situations he and his
team will rise to the occasion and win
or lose with honor." Says President
Hibben: "It is quite absurd, when one
comes to think of it, that the control
of the team in all preliminary games
should be in the hands of a body of
men who are relegated to the side
lines when the play is on. After all it
is an undergraduate affair and the
game should be planned and played by
undergraduates."

*

Princeton's president concludes: "If
we, can release our undergraduates
from the unnatural domination of
their sports by graduate coaches and
from the confusion of many minds
and many voices in the direction of
their activities we will simplify the
whole athletic situation and liberate
intercollegiate sport."

In his statement on the finances of
the university President Hibben an-
nounced that the deficit of $34,896 was
considerably smaller than in previous
years. Last year the deficit was
$73,818.

Pi:XX STATE HALL TEAM

Sl.v New Teams Appear On This Sea-
son's Schedule

Special to The Telegraph
State College, Pa., Jan. 14.?The ab-

sence of Pennsylvania and Lehigh
from Penn State's baseball schedule,
announced yesterday by Student Man-
ager Samuel L. Miller, is the only rad-
ical change in the list of games for
the 1915 season. Twenty-three con-
tests are scheduled, one more than last
year, and of these nine will be played
at home. Both the southern and NewEngland trips will be taken as usual, j

Six new teams that will face Penn
State this year are: The Navy; A. and
M., of North Carolina: Catholic Uni-
versity, of Washington; Swarthmore,
Susquehanna University and Gettys-
burg. Former opponents not appear-
ing tills season are Pennsylvania, Le-
high, Franklin and Marshall, Villa-
nova. Juniata and West Virginia Wes-
leyan.

TO TRAIN AT TAMPA

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago. 111., Jan. 14.?Members of

the Chicago National League team
will gather February 28 at Tampa,
Fla., for their Spring trainng, it was
announced to-day. in connection with
a new rule of the National League, the
players will go direct from their homes
to the training camp.

Another basketball aggregation, the

Wharton Extension school five, is in

the tield for honors. This bunch of

tossers has played several games in

order to get a line on the best mate-
rial for a regular team, it is proba-
ble that after Saturday night all home
games will be played at the Armory.

On Saturday night the local Whar-
ton live will meet the Wharton toss-
ers of Reading. This game will be
the first of a series to be played be-
tween Wharton school teams through-

Final Disposition of
Injunction Is Expected

Chicago, 111., Jan. 14.?Speedy de-

termination of the injunction proceed-
ings instituted by the Federal League
to prevent organized baseball from in-

-1 terfering with its operations and play-
ers is expected when the case is opened
before Judge Landis in the United
State District Court.

Both officials of the Federals and
leaders of the organized forces are
agreed on this point, it was learned to-
day. They expressed the Opinion that
the case will be decided in ample time
to allow the clubs of the three leagues

to start their Spring training trips
without any danger that a court ver-
dict may disarrange plans for the
championship season.

BITS OF SPORTS
The Nationals won last night's game

in the Holtzman duekpin league, de-
feating the Internationals by a mar-
gin of 75 pins.

Charley Dooin says he is not against
organized baseball. All he wants is an
eastern contract because of business
interests.

The Superiors of the Casino Inde-

jpendent league won from the Alpines.
! margin 235 pins. The Ideals defeated
the Cardinals, margin 90 pins.

Bowlers from the Schmidt bakery'
last night lost to the Ilassett Club
team, margin 55 pins. The contest
was bowled on the Casino alleys.

Lincoln Grammar School tossers de-
feated the Maelay five last night; score,
24 to 13.

At State College last night the "Ags"
lost to the Winter Students; score,
24 to 23.

The Casino All-Star team lost night
lost to P. R. It. Y. M. C. A. bowlers;
margin, 177 pins. The contest took
place on the association alleys and was
the first of a series of five games.

The Braves won last night's game in
the Elks bowling league, defeating the
Feds: margin. 240 pins.

FEDS MAY LAND LYNCH
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 14.?Because

of the visit of Alexander Bannevart, a
Federal league emissary, yesterday it
was rumored that Thomas J. Lynch,
former president of 1 lie .National
League, was being considered as head
of the Federal League. Several days
ago Lynch said the Federals must be
recognized or there would be no pence
for so-called organized baseball. Ban-
nevart and Lynch conferred for sev-
eral hours last evening, but to-day
neither of them would talk. If Lynch
Is not being considered as Gilmore's
successor, then, acording to local gos-
sip. the conference has to do with the
reported formation by the Federals of
the Farm League in New England to
encroach upon and annoy the present
small leagues.
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Wharton Five After Honors;
To Meet Reading Saturday

Extension School Tossers to Arrange a Series With Teams
in Central Pennsylvania; Practice and Meeting
Tonight

| out Pennsylvania. Wilkes-Barre,
Seranton and Philadelphia will enter
the championship contest.

The game Saturday night will startat 8.15. The line-up of the local
Wharton live will include Young
Men's Christian Association; and col-
lege stars. The Reading team is one
of the fastest in the State. After
practice to-night the local team will
meet with the Athletic committee of
the Wharton school and complete a
schedule. A publicity committee will
also be named.

Chicago's Athletic Champion

|

Yor^^
JOE LOOMIS

The elongated athletic star from Chi-
cago, who created a sensation In
sporting circles at the last national
athletic meetin in Baltimore by taking I
three tirsts, and who is scheduled to
compete in three events at Madison
Square Garden, New York city on
Thursday night.

GETTYSRURtt RETAINS O'KRIKX
Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa.. Jan. 14.?Harry J.

j("Shorty") O'Brien, former Swart h-
inore and all-American quarterback,
was yesterday re-elected head coach of
athletics at Gettysburg. He will have
charge of all football, track and bas-

ketball work and look after the physi-
cal condition of team men. Ira Plank,
brother of Eddie, will again coach the
baseball team. The athletic council
organized with Professor Blllhelmer in
the chair and Eyler, 'ls, secretary.
Plans were formed for the football
training camp, tlie Improvement and
enlargement of track activities and
nn all-round boost of athletics at the
battlefield college.

in cue wins
IN BILLIARD MUCH

Takes Eighth Game From Demar-
est at Philadelphia; To Play

in Harrisburg Next Week

Harry Cline, billiard expert, defeated

? Calvin Demarest. of Chicago, at 18.2
balkline 300 to 291 last nigiit in a Pro-

I fessional Billiard Players' League

: match at Philadelphia. With the score

j 286 to 228 against him he pulled up
; and by a great spurt won out, the

I | crowd giving the Philadelphian a
' stirring ovation for his pluck.

These experts will play in Itarris-
' burg January 21. Each player has a

credit of four victories. Jt is the clos-
est series in the big match now being

I played throughout the United States.

Demarest won the break, taking the

I black ball and ran 6 before he failed
to put enough draw on a masse shot.
Cline was left in a poor position and

j failed to score. Demarest then came
I back with 11 more, missing finally on

a. cross shot. Cline added 4. all hard
I ones, and Demarest made 12 in his
j next inning. Here Cline showed some
! wonderful work, running 27. Most of

I these were difficult shots, lie did not
j seem to be able to get the balls roll-
I ing right. Then Demarest got two and

Cline followed with 48, being forced
| to play English to the limit on a pair
lof lieautiful masse shots. After bring-

ing his total run to 54 he fell down on
a side cushion carom shot.

In the seventh inning Demarest
made a run of 40. His nursing was
beautiful, but several times lie was
forced into difficult masse shots. Cline
could only add 8 and Demarest fol-
lowed witli a high run of 60. His in
and out play was of tfie highest order,
as was his use of the table.

With the score 286 to 228 against
him Cline began a great run, making
50. the last point being a grand shot.
Allthree balls were in line, lie missed
the next one and Demarest returned
the favor. Cline got 4, then missed an
easy gather shot. Demarest got 3 in
his inning and missed on the next by a
hair's width. Then Cline ran 18 and
won.

TROI'BLE I OR JOHNSON

| General CaiTaii/.« Says llc'H Turn the
| Champion ((> cr to tin* I'nlteel States

Special to The Telegraph
El Paso, Texas. Jan. 14.?Jack John-

| son. negro heavyweight, champion
i lighter, will be arrested the moment
! he lands at any Mexican port held by
I General Carranza. says an official
statement from Vera Cruz to-day.

| There is no Atlantic port at which
! Johnson, on his way to Juarez to fight

\ Jess Willnrd March 6 for the world's
title, could safeiv land while this pro-

I hihition Is in effect. To reach Juarez
j by wttv of some Pacific port held l>y
' Villa forces would nirike Johnson and
! his party go 2,!>OG miles out of their
! way.

If Johnson is congl-.t by Carranza
j troops lie will be deported as nn un-
desirable alien or ti:rned over to

. United States authorities, it i.s an-
I nouneed.

Milk Gives One-sixth
Food Supply of Family

j Some idea of the. importance of mill?
las human food innv be g lined from
the fact that about one-sixth of the
total food of the average family is
furnished by it and its products.

| writes It. D. MAlitor, in a bulletin of
| the United States Department of .Agri-
culture. Milk from various mammals

| is used in various parts of the world,
i but with us that of the cow so far
I surpasses all other Uimls in import-
lance that unless otherwise specified
'the word "milk" is taken to refer to

I cow's milk only.
j Few staple foods vary so much An
,composition, but, on the average,
Igood, unadulterated milk should con-
jtain about 7 per cent, water and 13
|per cent, solids. About one-fourth of
j these solids are furnished by the pro-

I tein compounds, casein and albumin,
the casein being live or six times more

I abundant than the albumin. Fat.-i
1 (butter fat, from one-third of the
| total solids. Butter fat occurs in
Iglobules throughout the milK, and it
lis upon the size and number of them
that the creaminess of niilk depends.

(The larger the globules the mor- eas-

Illy and completely will they rise as
cream to the surfiee of the milk.
Carbohydrates make up 38 per cent,
of the solids, by far the most import-
jant of them being lactose, or milk

I sugar. The remaining 5 per cent, of
solids consists of mineral matters, the

| bulk of which are phosphates and
j chlorides of soda, potash and lime.

Besides these chemical constituents,
j milk almost Inevitably contains bac-

I teria of man;- kinds and in varying
numbers. They cause tlie souring
milk and the ripening of cream and

j cheese, and produce many other
.changes in the appearance and flavor.
The number present In freshly-drawn
milk varies enormously with the con-
ditions of milking.

\u25a0 SUPERINTENDENT T<l ARRIVE
SOON

William M. Condon, of Brooklyn, re-
cently elected superintendent of the
Harrisburg Hospital, will arrive here
Monday to assume charge. It was an-
nounced late this afternoon.

Week-end scholastic basketball j
games include Important battles, Cen- '
tral high Is scheduled for a game with!
Penn-State live at State College to-1
morrow night. Tech wJU meet Ship-!
pensburg Normal school on Tech'
floor to-morrow night. The Central
Hi«h tjirls will play the Lebanon Val-1
ley College girls Saturday afternoon. JThe game to-morrow night with'
Shippensburg Normal school will be
the second o£ a series with his five. |
Two weeks ago Shippensburg defeat-
ed Tech by a close score. The sched-
ule includes two more games between
these teams.

The Independent game Saturday
niglit will be between Harrisburg anil
the Trenton Ave of the Eastern league.
This contest will take place at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium, and will start,

at. 8 o'clock. The usual dance will
follow.

I'EYNN BREAKS IfIS WHIST
Special to The Telegraph

New York. Jan. 14.?Jim Flynn, the |
Pueblo fireman, broke his left wrist, '
and Ai Reich, former national ama- |
teur heavyweight champion, sprained I
his right wrist, in their ten-round bout I
in Brooklyn Tuesday night. Flynn's
accident came in the second round and I
Reich's in the third, but they fought I
on, using their uninjured hands in
offensive work and their other arms |
defensively.

SCHOLASTIC TEAMS MMRi
NAVE HARD GAMES 10 BURY IIS HEROES

Tech Meets Shippensburg on Local Tombstones Cost $1,080; Other
Floor; Central Goes to Curious Expenditures Explained

State College by Gough in Detail

maintaining; prisoners at the peniton*
tiar.v, Huntingdon reformatory and
Glen Mills school was $15,556.41; $4.-
.100 was paid for the burial of old sol-
diers and SI,OBO was paid for tomb-
stones; $ti88.23 was paid out nt tlio
almshouse for icc and tobacco.

To Incorporate Catholic Sisterhood.
?Application will be made to tho
Dauphin county court February 8 by
Olmsted and Stamnt for a charter for
the "Congregation of Sisters of Saints
Cyril and Methodius," as a part of the
Jed not a colony near Middletown. The
organization will be for a charitable
and educational purpose for the de-
velopment and higher education of
young women, care and training of or-
phans, etc.

Union Trust Co. Slock to Be 5014.?-At 2 o'clock Saturday Auctioneer John
T. Knsniinger will sell at public auction
on tlje courthouse steps twenty shares
of Union Trust Company stock.

Pennsylvania-made Electric
Engines at Big Exposition

Five powerful electric locomotives
were recently shipped from the Brie,
Pa., works of the General Klectric
Company for the Panama-Pacific Inter-
national Exposition at San Francisco,
where they will be a' part of the Com-
pany's extensive exhibit in the Trans-
portation Tiulldinq; during 1915.

The largest locomotive in this ex-
hibit Is for the Hutte, Anaconda anil
Pacific electrification where these pow-
erful eighty-ton. 2,400-volt direct cur-
rent locomotives are used to haul
heavy trains over steep grades In Mon-
tana. The second largest locomotive
weighs sixty tons anil is designed for
interurban freight and passenger ser-
vice. The exhibit also includes a min-
ing locomotive for underground work,
and industrial locomotive for service in
factory yards anil about large manufac-
turing plants and a storage battery lo-
comotive which can be used in tunnel
construction, etc.

This exhibit of modern electric loco-
motives includes types of everv service
and will be the most complete record
nf modern railroad practice ever shown.

ij John Philip Sousa
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|W fying smoke, fragrant, mild, and ' jlj
| Tuxedo inThe |

Day's March J
"Stars and Stripes Forever," be-

'

j{ cause-Tuxedo is always refresh- )f
ing, beneficial and wholesome. To be pipe-happy is on a par \T

& with being mind-happy. Then you can get the punch into life! fR And it's certainly worth while. The short-line to pipe peace is via 1
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